
THE GAZETTE. ARTHUR COFFIN,
Arlington, Or.

FRANK McFARLAND,
Heppcer.Or.

check-raise- r, hay-for- k and fan-mi- ll

swindler, lightning-ro- d bilks (the
latter of whom we know but little

T0Ig of pipnpE!.NKAHXY A TRAGEDY.

Newton Kanch the Scene of the Cuuttirt.

The report came to town last Satur-- d

y evening that Percy Blythe and G :o.
Copelsnd had had some difficulty w hich

NOTICE !
Do you need a Mowing Machine, Reaper, or

Combined Reaper and Mower ?
If so, Go to

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or.. April 17. '89.

Notioe is hereby givon that the following
named nettler has tiled notice ef hie intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the judge of
Morrow ooimty, Oregon, at Heppner. Oregon, on
June J, 18t), vii:

William Luelling,
Hd. No. 2S7S. for the BEK 8W Sec 12. and EV4
NWH and HWV, NKH Sec 13, Tp 6 H of R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz:
O. E. FarriBworth. Walter Branson. W. H. Rjbin-so- n

end O. W. Chapin, all of Hardman, Oregon. Ml
And Buy a

FOR- -

I Ml

i.1ore m mmv.i

1

& COFFEY'SGILLIAM

XTov

Next Door to

HEPPNER,

V. o.

CJIAAIPIOX MA CI I K.
The "CHAMPION'' has been sold during the pnot 2o vears on the Pacific Coast,

and holds the lead. THE NEW CHAMPION STEEL MOWER is the
Stronnest and Lightest Run ninfj Mower iu the world. Being made

of Solid Steel, it will not. break to pieces like ordinary oast
iron machines, and is sold at n price within the

reaoh of all.

T fie Champion Single Tie'aper, isjust the machine for
Harvesting, where a heavier and larger one

is not wanted.
OUR--

Stock of Horse Hay Rakes
Ib complete with the latest improvemeuts. We keep all sizes of the

Hacks and Buckboards.
Successor to Minor, Dodsou & Co,

Full line of Dry Gooda, Groceries, Hardware, Boots aDtl Shoes, Clothing,
Saddles and Harness.

Portland English Cement, Lime, Sulphur, Salt, etc., in lota to suit.
All our goods nt prices to meet competition with

any town in Oregon.

CASH AND BOTTOM PRICES
If You Wa nt

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Gents' liirtils-iliiiijfi-: Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

WOOD ake. WILLOW WAKE,
C2o.ll o,za.l Us

Coffin & McFarland,
Heppner and Arlington.

A HORSE W3M

agricultural implements,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Guns,

Ammunition Cutlery, Stationery,
Or anything usually kept in a first-clas- s store, call on

W. O. MINOR.
will travel Avell when shod "by

ROBERTS SIMONS,
Greiieral Blacksmiths & Fariers.

REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

nil, wfioueniren io proiem against the
allmrance of such pro..f, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed will tie given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place
to the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit!
ted bvclaimant. "

SiW2:t P. A. McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

V. 8. Land Office. I.aOrande. Or., April 25, '89.
Notice is hereby given Ihfit ttie following-name- d

settler lias filed notice of his intention to
and make tanal poof in support of his

claim, and that sa;d proof will be made bef irethe county clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at
Heppner, Oregon, on June 14, lHnU, viz:

William Hiding
Hd No. 3711 for the R", SK4, NE'i 8EI4. SESi
NE'i 8eo. . Tp 2 H, R at E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuoiiB residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

T. J. Matlock, John Hinton, of Heppner, Or.,
Lee Matlock, Lane Matlock, of Lena, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the Jaw and the regula-
tions ot the Interior Ileparl merit, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

4 nENHTltlNEnAKT, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
T,and Office at The Dalles. Or.. May 0, '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has hied notice rf his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made liefore the county clerk of
Morrow county, Or. at Heppner. Or., on June
211, 18SU. viz:

William Loune::,
Ds. No. BI45. for the F.", RKH and HK'i NKK
Sec S3 and NWt 8W!i Sec Tp ti 8. H 2:1 E.

Heiinmesthe following witnesses to prove his
contitinous residence upon, and cultivation of,
Btiid land, viz:

William Hendrix, Elijn Hendrix, R. H. Land-er-

and James Hennett, all of Lone Rock, Or.
Any person who desires to p otost against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of snid claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

F. A. McDonald, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Mayl, '89.

Notice is hereby given thatthefollowing-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the judge of Morrow
oonnty, or in his absenoe before the clerk of said
county, at Heppner, Or., on June 29, 18B(I viz:

John E. Sevenoaks,
Hd. No. 2188. for the N4 NWy, HK'i NW4 and
NUSi 8WW Hoc 15, Tp 4 8, R 34 li.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

James H. Allen, Jacob H. Williams, Edward
Hood and Andrew Rood, a 1 of Eight Mile, Or.

Any person who desires to protest, against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
oross examine the witnesses of Haiil claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

sm.Kt F. A. McDonald, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lftnd Office nt The Dfilles. Or,. Miiy 31, '89.
Notice in licrohy tfiven that the fUowui named

neUlwr hiiH Hied uotiee of Kin intention to make
final proof in support of Mb claim, and that eaid
proof will Im made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on July IS.

viz:
William Graham,

Hd. 2152. for the HK'4 NKU Sec. 5. and 8 '4 NWfc
NV'4 8W Ww. 4, Tp. 4 8., K. 25 K.

lie names the followhiK witnetwes to prove
hia continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, miid land, viz:

H. V. CuNe, of Heppner, Or.; John Jenkins,
Wiley McHee, J. L. Heymer. of Ktght Milo.

Any pornon who decireB to protent against the
nllowance of Much proof, or who knows of auy
bu hut initial reanon, under tho law and the

of the interior Duparttnent. why such
proof Hhould not b allowed, will bo given an
opportunity at tho above mentioned time and
place lo the witntwieH of said
claimant, and to offer evidence ill rebuOalof that

by claimant.
F . A. McDonald, Register.

NOTIOE OP INTENTION.
Land Ofliro at The Dalles. Or., May 31, 1881.

Notice ia heroby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of bis intention

to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
thatnaid proof will be made before the countyjiule of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
July 13, 18Hy, viz:

Jamen J. AlcGee,
Hd. 1129, for the N'i NE See. 9, and WU
N W , 8ec. 10, '1 p. 5 8.. It. i!5 E.

He names tlia following wit nesses to prove his
continuous residents upon, and cultivation of.
Httid laud, viz:

Fred Poppon, J. A. Adams, E. II, Dickens,
JamoB Hams, all of Hanlman. Op.

Any person who desires to protest atminst
the allowance of such proof, or whoknowBof
any Hubwtantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
taich proof should no, be allowed, will bo Riveuun opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of Baid
claimant, and to offer evidence in rubuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

3l-2- y A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OfHr.a at LaGrnmio. Or., Mav 15, 185).
No'ice iH hereby siven that the followintf-name- d

iettler hiw tiled notice of his inteution to
maks tinal proof m mipport of his claim, and
that-sai- proof will be made before tlie county
cleik of Morrow county, ut Heppner, Dr., on
July 6, 1S8U, viie:

John H, Johnson
Da. No. 7750, for the 8WS Soo. 3, Tp. 4 8., R. 27
E. W. M.

He names the fellowing witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot,
said land, viz:

U. J. Hill, of Heppner, Or,, Jerry Phillips, of
Lexington. Or., J. W, Depuy, Hubert Dexter, of
Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the laws and the regu-
lations of tlie Interior why such
prof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to tho witnesses of said
claimant, aud to otter evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant,

7 Hknuy Uinkhart, Register.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Land OIHce at Lndrnnde Or., May 15, 1880.
Notice is hereby iriven that tlia fulluwiiiff- -

uameil settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make nnat proof in auppoit of his claim, and
lhal said procf will be umde before the coiuiiv
judye, or in tun absence Iwfore the county clerk
of Morrow county, at Heppner, Ore., ou July 8,
i pom, vii:

P. Ct Ciesmcell
Hd. No. 4H8 for the W4 Sue. 26, and
N W S Sec. 85, Tp. 3 8., U. 2 E.

He names tie following witnesHes to prove
his continuous residence uuon. ami nnifivninm
of said land, viz:

8 X. Turnett. of Lena. Or.. Oliver P. M Hi.- -
coke. John Kiunoj.P. i Thompson, all of Hepp-
ner, Or.

aixs persou who desires to protect against th
allowance of such proof, or wko knows of any
substantial reason, under the law nd the regula-
tion of the Interior Department, why such proof
snouiu noi im Hiiowwi. wui oe Kiven an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to
crtwtMjinninie the witnewe of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence in rthmtal of that submit
tod by claimaut.

Hbnhv RiNEtHRT, Register.

SiHii' Wantku. C. M. Mtillory will
pay tho highest cush prices fur' scrip.
I'liut" of bushiest, corner May uud Chase
strwts.

Wo hare the Exclusive Control ot

Take your Prescriptions to

E. J. SLOCUM,
Next door to Leezer & Thompson's hardware store, Heppner, Oregon

Who keeps ou hand a Fresh Stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
His Line of

UOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS,
Are the Best.

Bargains in JPaints, Oils,I3to.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

jiorsesnoBing 111 n Span after m '21. 1889.
FIRST-CLAS- WAGON SHOP AT SAME STANDS

HVXxtlooljL Corner, IVIfxin Street, Heppner, Or.

iBfePPNER, THURSDAY, Judo 6,

IRRIGATION OF OUR SEMI-DESER- T

SECTIONS.

California has always been alive
and active in matters relative to
agriculture, and recent efforts to
have a proper consideration of the
question regarding the irrigation
of arid lands by the United States,
represented through a committee
appointed by the senate, with a
view of gaining suet information
on the subject as to enable them
to report and recommend for the
consideration of the next session
of congress that this body can
take necessary steps to irrigate the
desert and semi-dese- rt land of the
Pacific coast, adds to the progress-
ive laurels of that

state. M. M. Estee, the chair-
man of the local committee on the
subject, has issued a call to the
members tomeet the senate's com-

mittee in San Francisco this week.
While California, through char-

acteristic energy and foresight,
will receive the major part of the
benefit resulting from the Work of
these committees, it will result in
inestimable good to the whole of
the Pacific coast. Oregon and
Washington have large bodies of
land which, under favorable con-

ditions, would produce the cereals
of the Pacific slope, all the fruits
of the Northwest, and add much
to the list of taxable property.

In Morrow couDty alone from
40,000 to 50,000 acres, known as
the sand belt, would be reclaimed
from a semi-dese- rt state and made
desirable for agricultural, horticul-
tural and fruit raising. The burn-

ing sands would become cool, tem-

pering the north winds which be-

come heated in the Hummer season,
to the benefit of the whole of Mor-

row county.
As winter range for cattle, sheep

and horses it accommodates thou-

sands. But the time is now at

hand when no part of our country
capable of producing the cereals
and fruits can be allowed to lay
idle and vacant. The rougher
mountain ranges which are not
capable of being cultivated under
any circumstances, will serve well
as summer range for our stock. In
this section of both stock and agri-

cultural interest, it is quite neces-

sary for the stockmeu to purchase
large bodies of grazing lunds for
winter pasturage. They do not
nor can not depeud longer on gov-

ernment grass.
The attention of these commis-

sioners must be called to Morrow
county's semi-dese- rt land. Flow-

ing alongside is the navigable and
beautiful Columbia, whose waters
diverted from their natural course
to the great Pacific, would render
this the cream of our agricultural
lunds, relegating the sand-toa- d and
coyote to more remote and less en-

terprising districts. Sagebrush and
greasewood would disappear along
with these old and familiar resi-

dents, giving place for the hos-

pitable home of the farmer and
fruit-raise- r, and furnirdi to the
markets the choicest productions of
the orchard, garden and grniufield
to the benefit of our country, our
transportation companies and the
Northwest, in which we all have a

mutual interest.

THE WHEAT CROP OF THE
PACIFIC STATES.

From California comes the en-

couraging report of a large wheat
crop. It has boen estimated that
2,000,000 tons of that cereal will
be raised in the golden state this
season. A telegram to the Orc-qoni-

gives figures that are start-
ling to the' who passes
lightly over the great 2,000,000 ton
crop of California. It says:

"A little calculation shows that
this would load 200,000 cars. Al-

lowing thirty feet to acor.it would
make a train 1,136 miles long. It
would require over 500 curs a day
for 3G5 days to take it out of the
state. It would load 2,000 ships,
allowing 1,000 tons to a ship. Al-

lowing fifteen sacks to a ton, and
each Back thirty-tw- o inches long,
and lay them end to end, and they
would reach 15,150 miles and have
one sack over."

Oregon and Washington are no
less prosperous this year, and will

produce fully as many bushels at
California in proportion to the
acreage. This enormous amount
of grain will seek largely a foreign
market, and suggests a big busi-

ness for the various transportation
companies, and universal enjoy-

ment of well-merite- d prosperity
for the whole of the Pacific elope.

A LOW CLASS OF BILKS.

A confidence man, a stranger
who claims the honor of knowing
you, your cousins, aunts, uncles,
and two or three generations of
your kindred and then ingratiates
himself into your good-wil- l and
confidence, in order to work off on
you a bogus draft; a thimble--

rigger who works his little game
bo plain and simple that the un-

wary are sure tp be entrapped; the

here); the manipulator of worth
less checks; the road agent, pil
ferer and burglar are no more than
the man who gets into your debt
through a presumption of honesty,
and having the means with which
to pay, and when least expected,
jumps the country with his prop
erty and your hard-earne- d cash.
He is able to accomplish this, per-
haps, by years of duplicity, the vic-

tim only being able to discover the
better part of the bilk. This class
of mankind is worse than any of
the above-enumera- criminals.
He robs you, which is all that any
thief would do.

Residents of Morrow county have
had some experience with this class
of bilkism during the past year,
and those who not only suffered a
breach of confidence to the detri-
ment of poor but honest men,
besides being fleeced, fully appre-

ciate the just comparison of that
class of robbery with the bolder,
but none the less unprincipled,
modes of fleecing human kind.

THE SASWAN TREATY.

On the 31st ult., the rough
draught of the Samoau treaty was
telegraphed to America and Eng-
land.

The State department, which
means Jus. Blaine, has nothing to
say regarding the final settlement
of the trouble, which reticence will
likely continue to be a character-
istic of his actious till the signing
of the treaty proper and its ratifi-

cation.

It is said that Bismark has made
a complete backdown, his position
being decidedly wrong from the
first. Had the German consul re-

frained from interfering with mat-

ters which did not concern him nor
his country there would have been
no Samoan trouble. Bismark has
made au egregious failure in at-

tempting to support a rotten policy.

SPECIAL, COUNCIL MKUTINQ.

On Wednesday evening the town ooun-ci- l

of Heppner met in Bptoiul session;
all present except councilman Jones.
Mayor Iilaeknmn presided.

Ordinance No. 37, to prevent trespass-
ing upon and the committing of nui-
sances about railroad building, can and
depot (rounds, was panged under sus-
pension ot the r ll Iks.

The treasurer, W. J. Lcezer, reports
81,062 on hand.

I1IL1.8 ALLOWED.

Lum Tlinton $ 3 50
W.J. Kmmctt 1 50
J. W. Kern 1 50
Otis Patterson 8 25
Geo. Bitter 60 00

The council took a decided stand re-
garding the boring of an artesian well,
and propose raising uioney by speoiul
tuxes for that purpose.

The mayor and recorder were author-
ized to cull the citizens together for the
purpose of preparing for the celebration
of the 4th of July.' . .

Council adjourned.

"
MAEKET REPORT.

DAIRY I'llODUCTS.
Ilutter, 20 to 25 cents.

EGAS.

Eggs nre very soaroe. Very little in
the market at Hi''., cents.

VIUKTAnLES.

Potatoes, scarce at cent per lb.

There i a good demand for fresh veget-

ables of all kinds at good prices.
FOULTMY.

Chickens, ft) to $1 per dozen, according
to sizo.

WOOL.

The prions in Cbiouge are as follows:
Fine, 17(4' Hue medium, hl( blood,
l!!i25.

Kl.OUIt.
There has boen quite n decline in the

Hour market within the pint four weeks.
8perry's best grade of Heppner Hour,
5 bbl, $1175 per bbl ; retail, $1.00.
Waitsburg Peerless Hour, $1.25 iu uny
quantity.

UVK STOOK.
Oood beef cattle, 2 to 2'j cents per

pound; mutton, $2 per head.
khehii MKATS.

Loin steak, retail, 15 cents per pound;
round steak, l'i'j cents; roimts, 10 cnutn;
boiling, 5 to 8 cents. Mutton, 12 'i
couts, best quality,

A BONANZA IN IHS(; 1SK.

Home one told us last winter that
chicken raising was profitable; in tact,
an embryo bonanza. That dear friend
was deluded, lie wus the victim of a
fowl imposition.

Grand showiug for first quarter, ending
May ai.lHSt).

DR.

To chickens, saffron-legge- $(!.75
To rooster, time look attach-

ment, win run ed to crow
at 7 a. ui 1.50

To foed (or name 4.00
To garden seeds 6 00
To labor on gardeu 6 00
To grass seed for front yard ... , 2 50
To family ruptures uud consti-

tutional worry 100.00

Grand total $124.75

ft)' 6 XK (uncertain ge). 10
liy 2 radishes, 6c per

doz ..0085 ,0S5

Cash out 8124W15

il eiirt Oissase.

Road the hospital reports, read the
uiortunry reports, rend the mediant news-psier-

and learn how wide-sprea- d is
heart diaesse, how diluoull of deteoton it
is to most people, how many and how
Hidden tire the deaths it causes. Then
read Dr. Flint's Treatise on Heart lh-w-

aud learu what it is, whut causes
it, what diseases it gives rise to, what its
symptoms are, and how it nmy be at-

tacked. If you find that you have heart
disrsse, ask your druggist for a bottle of
Dr. Flikt jfoeviuT. The (rifi may
lie hd on application to Msck Drug Co.,
X. Y.

t'HAIttiE-S- .

One dollar per ton pays for weighing,
storage and forwarding wool from the
warehouse st Heppner, within thirty dsy
from date of delivery.

For enoh month, or part of a month,
after the first thirty days, one dollar per
ton additional will be charged.

Wool is uninsured unless specially
in writing by the owner.

Grading and baling forty cents pei
auudred pounds.

T. E- - Fi.i. Msuager.

j NfcLSON JONES, Pres't

MORROW COM!

resulted in Blythe being made a target
for "Cope's" repeating rille. Our reporter,
anxious to secure a full account of the
mntter, made some inquiries of Mr.
Blythe regarding the trouble, but he was
silent on the subject, and the g. r. was
compelled to piok up bis information as
best be conld.

Geo. Copeland, who is a pioneer herder
of these celebrated bills, has been

by Blythe in that oapaeity, and
white in town reoently gave an order
to E. L. Matlock on his employer for
some $40. This was duly aooepted, but
afterwards Blythe claimed as he only
owed "Cope" 818 he did , ot like to pay
the full nmouut. However, Mr. Mat-
lock insisted on the payment which he
promised to make soon. This was on
Friday of last week, and nothing more
was thought of the matter.

On Saturday Blythe informed the men
at the Newton ranch that he was going
over to where "Cope" was herding to
give him a thumping. Coming up to
where "Cope" was looking after his
baud, he produced a penoil and asked for
a knife with which to sharpen it, saying
that lis desired to settle up. The knife
is a large one which "Oope" always has
with him, aud is his ouly means of de-

fense, being an elderly man, ncripple, pos-
sibly some below the medium size. At
this juncture Blythe suggested that the
sheep were scattering, and as "Cope"
turned to look after them, he received a
blow in the neck from Blythe which
knocked him down, itlytlie then gave
him a thorough beating, which was not
dilliriilt tor mm to u i, as he is u very
powerful young man and well skilled
iiitistic matters. Tnisoocurredjustafter
dinner on fSuturduy uud lilythe returned
to the ranch.

"Cope" looked after the sheep till even-
ing, and after the band were corralled got
down his large repeating rifle, 45 eal., aud
struck out fur the Newton ranch to inter-
view Mr. Wlvthe and have a further ex
change of courtesies, lilythe, Ijord aud
J. M. VVoruen were at supper, the gentle-
man being attended by a Chinese oook.
"Cope" walked through the sitting room
into the dining apartment aud to the
kitchen door, which he threw open, level-
ing his gun on lilythe, Baying, "you

h, 1 have got you," and pulled
the trigger, but from some reason the
cartridge did not explode, lilythe jumped
to his feet aud ran through the pantry
into tlie dining-room- , followed by the
Chinaman. Justus Blythe passed through
the door, "Cope" shot at him, coming so
close that it tilled his faoe with splinters.
A window in the dining-roo- ulforded
speedy means of escape, and through it
went lilythe and the oook. "Cope" was
still on the war-pat- h and followed him
out, but tlin object of his wrath was
some distunce awny. Mounting an old
field-rolle- he took deliberate aim at
him, but without effect. Blythe was ell
over toward tho Hperry ranch by this
time. He came over to Hughes canyon
and from there to Heppner, where he re-

lated the story of the encounter to
Deputy Sheriff Hairington as well as
any mau could who had been a turgetfor
a large rillo in the hands of a deliberate
man.

Mr. lilythe desires to leave for England
shortly, and it is not likely that ho will
make auy complaint as a proseouting
witness. "Cope" is known as a dead
shot, and while peaceable generally, is
determined and revengeful when smart-
ing under a wrong, and Peroy can thank
his Creator that he escaped with his life.

STOCK ItllANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yos
can keep your brand in frueof charge.

C K Adkiits,--Hors- ,, on l ight shoulder: cat-
tle, ('. R on right hip Range in flrant and Mor-
row fmuul.ies.

Adkins, J J Horses, JA connected on tef
flai.k; cattle, same on left hip,

Hlcakinim. tleo., Hai'dmimHorses, a flag on
left shoulder; cuttle, same on right shoulder.

Hennett, Hon left shoulder.
Hrown, J CtlorseB. circle C with dot in oen

teron left hip; cattle, same.
Uoyer. W 11, lionallorsiis, box brand or:

hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.
llorg, P. O. HorHus, I1 U on left shoulder; cat-

tle, same on lett hip.
iti ien, T. I''., ljitne Hoelcllorscs o with bar

under and over on right shoulder.
Ilarton, Wi- -- Horses, J Hon rightthiga; cattle,

same on right hip;split in each ear.
Win. Radio, Mo tent. -- Brands horses R on

right shoulder. Itauge, Grant and Morrow coun-
ties.

Miner Gentry, Keho. branded H.
H. with a quarter ciiolo over it, on left stifle.
Range iu Morrow and Uuuitillu counties.

Allison, O, 1). Cattle brand, O D on left hip
and horses same brand on rigid. shoulder. Range,
Eight Mile.

Cook, A. J., fiena Horses, Wloii rigid shouhler;
Cattle, same on r.ght hip: ear mark square cro
oil left ami split in right.

Currin. It Horses, fi on left stifle.
Cuuinghan e, W II, Newton hunch Horses, f

with figure 'J under it on left shoulder; cattl
eaino on lefl 'lip and 'high, left tuir square cut

Cox A English, llanliiiau Caltle, C with Kin
canter: horses. CE on lefl 'up.

R. E. Cochran, Monument, firant Co , Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on iwft
shoulder: caltle same brand on both hips, luitrk
under slope both cure and dewlup.

Douglass, W M -- t battle, K Don right side, swallo-
w-fork in each ear; horseB, It Don left hip.

Eleek. Jackson. Dorses. 7E connected onright shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right unit crop off left.

Eieuallen, John W. Horses branded
J L connected ou left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Range, near liexington.
Florence, L A ( altle. LF on right hip; horses,

F with bar under on right shoulder,
Horence, 8 I' V on right shoulder

cattle, F ou light hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Aclon T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on lefl
hip.

Gay, Henry-GA- Y on left shoulder.
(liible, Frank -- Horses, 7 Fun left stifle; cattle

same ou right hip.
(iainage, A. 1,.- - Horses, SI on right shoulder,
Httusaker, H A -- Horses, Won left shoulder; cat

tie. U on left hip
Humphreys, J St. liardman-llers- os, H on lefl

tlank.
liayes, ,T M -- Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

oattle. same on right hip.
Jllnkiu, 8. horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the sanu. Range on Eight
Mile,

Johnson, Felix -- Horses, circle T on left stifl
cattle, suiue on right hip, nuclei imlf crop in rig
ami split in lefl ear.

Kiik. J i' Horses (Ml on left shoulder, nntt
flu on lefl hip.

lurk, J I Horses. 17 on either Hank: esttls
on right side.

Istrsmi, Ihrsinus Horses, It Lou left hip.
lwis. J R. Lena Horses. V with over tt ot,

left shoulder.
Minor, Oscar. attle, M Don right hip; horses

M on left shoulder.
Morgan. U N Horses. M on left Hhn,ii,l,,r

cattle, same on left hip.
slot, umber, Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with

bar over on right shouhler.
Morgan. circle T on lrtf ah..,,!

der and left thigh; cattle, Z on right thigh.
, wscar, i cnjsvuic uorses, i, on right

hip: cattle. 77 ou right side.
McCllareu. I) U- - Horses. Figure Son each shm.l.

der: cattle, M'Jon hip.
rieol, Aunrew, i.oue itork-llor- AN con

nected ou lefl shoulder: cattle same on both hips
Newman. V. K. -- Horses N with l,uir

over it on left shoulder.
Nonlyke, E -- Horses, cm-I- 7 on left thigh; cat

tie. same on lefl hip.
Oiler, Pern, Lame Hock I'Oot left shell. der
Pearson, Olnvc.-Hors- es, circle shield on left

shoulder slid it on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. Range on Fight Mile

Pearson, Jas., 1W City. -- Hones hi on loft hip
low down,

Parker A Uleason, Hardman Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper. J. H., Acton Horses, ,IK connected ou
left shoulder; caltle, sauieuu ieft hip, under bit
in each ear.

HtHHl. Andrew. HnrdmAn-- Horses, square cross
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitle.

It, lunger, Chris - Horses. C It on lefl shoulder.
Hector. J W- - Horses. JO on lefl shoulder. Cat-

tle, O on right hip.

Hprav, J. F. - Horses hrnuded HK connected onright shoulder; cattle same on both hips.
(Spray, J. I'. linnet hruuded on right shoul-

der, caltle brandisl H on the right hip and a
smooth crop oft of the lefl ear.

Straight W. shaded J 8 on lefl
stitle; cattle J on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, underliil In left.

Nanr, llortsis.K on right shoulder; cattle
square on right hip and 8 on right shoulder.

Hwaggart, 1 Alpino 8 i on righ
shouhler.

Happ, Thos. Horses, 8 A P oil left hip; cattle
same on left htp.

Hhobe, Dr A J Horses. D8 on on left hip; cat.
tie. same on left side, wattle ou left side or neck
ears cut sharp at point.

8teenson, Mm A J Cattle, 8 on right hip
swallow-for- in left ear.

Hhelton A 8on Hors. 8 on its side over an
on left shoulder: catlle, sntue on left hip.

8n-r- E II- - Cattle, V C on left hip. crop ofl
ighl and underbit iu left ear.dulap; horses, W C
hi left shoulder.

8wagKart. (i W Horses, 41 on left shoulder
8tewait, Geo., liarduiau Horses circle con

left shoulder,
atUe, 44 ou left hip.

Store I

Bank Buildine,

OREGON.

A SPECIALTY.

Notion s

A mmu-niti- on

How fare,
ANDHaivua

Stationery

'I33H1S AVIfl

AND CHEAPEST,

OREGON

Heyneman

IJ1P0RTED.

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-
warding' Agents.

C. M. MALL0RY,
May Street, Nearly Opposite Minor, Dodson & Co.'s StoreHPi' . OREGOH

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc.
Also For Sale

1886 MODEL WINCHESTER RIFLES.
Cheap For Cash.

The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80x100 feet, with wool press and all con-
veniences for handling wool.

The Warehouse Charges at Heppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon 'baled' wool from Heppner, same as
from Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage.

TIIERON E. PELL, MANAGER.
UNDERTAKING

wStiieet, Heppner.

GENTS CL S. TANDUYN,
OKALEK IN

General ."zzzrz

Groo eries,
CROCKERY,Coin

AND

BOYS
FURNISHING

GoodS
Also Take Orders

POH

SKITS.

Cash Advanced Upon Consignments !

Address 117 Fedei-a- l Street, Boston, Mass

E. R. BISHOP, Treas.

LAH D 1 TRUST CO.

S.&

WOOL

Stables.

on baud at present- -

sr

f

83Ndd3H

JOSEniCOOK, W, H. CUXTXGIIAME, W. S. YOUXG.

Live gmoci? Exepi6E PATRONIZE
Am Johnston's

FAMILY GROCERY
Boarding

HAS THE BEST

Opposite V. 0. Minor's, on May Street,HEPPNER.

La Flor de

FINER THAN

This Company have leased the ground on A and between Fourth and Fifth streets'
Portland, Oregon, tor the purpose of carrying on the business of boarding,

shipping and sale of

Driving, Riding-an- d Team Horses, Full blood-

ed Draught and Hackney Stallions,

ALSO SI I KKP ANDCATTLE.
Commodious bams are in the course of construction, aud the Company is fully

expecting to have everything in readiness for opening their premises the
tlrst week in Mav. The Strictest Atteution will be paid to stock

uuder their charge, and consignors may rely on highest

A Weekly Public Sale will be held every Sat-urda- y

and from the central position of
the sale yard ought to be largely at-tend- ed

by the public.
-- The Company have

FOR SALE BY

T. W. Mtirssiaall
NEW BANK BLOCK

HcPPner- -
.

- - Oregon.

Am. toH'i katft to oftr a prfn to mH Mfi
BMi,forU$t4B3TM.4D. try CM M4

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

H. BLACKMAN & CO.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

!Three Imported Clydesdale and Percheron
i Stallions for sale or trade for stock.


